This paper analyzes the impact of the change in telecommunication regulation changes including the unification of telecommunication service on network investment. The unification of telecommunication service plays a role of separating behavior regulation from entrance regulation and reducing entrance constraints. Therefore, it is expected that the market spillover effect is high through the improvement of behavior regulation. In addition, the effects of the other regulation changes in the 2010 Telecommunications Business Act revision are analyzed. This paper discusses critical factors affecting the decision making process in respect to the firm level and analyzes the impact path guiding investment and innovation. The key findings are as follows. First, the impact of entrance deregulation depends on the intensity of deregulation. If the intensity is not high, this regulation increases the incentive on investment and innovation. However, if the intensity is high as shown in abolishing of licensing, it affects the incentive negatively. Second, if interconnection regulation focuses on existing facilities or the intensity is not strong, this light handed regulation might increase investment and innovation. However, if interconnection obligation is expanded to the facility not constructed or the facility applying new technology, this regulation might deteriorate investment. Third, price deregulation increases the competition of service but it also increases the business opportunity, which means positive effect on investment. Finally, the paper proposes the guideline for telecommunications policy.
I. Introduction
This paper discusses the impact of different aspects of telecommunications regulation and the impact they have in terms of network investments and innovation. Especially, the network investment and innovation is important to the entrant and incumbent under entrant deregulation and horizontal regulation. Under this deregulation, the incumbent will have an incentive to reduce the investment innovation on a new network and the entrant will not have a risk of investing on the network facility. Many countries are reconsidering current policies to support investment and innovation in advanced networks and service. In the past, this policy was widely used through the world, but it has decreased with the privatization of public firms. Some countries including the United States of America have relied on the market without regulation. However, other countries like Korea, Japan, and Northern Europe continue to use these policies together with privatization.
1 Also, more countries recognize the necessity of regulation on inducing the construction of a national broadband network.
However, by the revision of the Telecommunication Business Act in 2010, the rigid partition of telecommunications service in Korea became loosened and entrance regulation was largely relaxed. Therefore, the licensed telecommunication operator can provide all the network service without interference. We call this the unification of telecommunications service. At the same time, by the revised Act, the entrant can purchase wholesale service at retail minus price from facility based business providers and resell the service (such as MVNO).
By the revised Telecommunications Business Act in 2010, the entrants can select one of the following options for their business.
1) The construction of own facility 2) The purchase of whole sale service or elements (or resale) 3) The lease of telecommunications facilities
The entrant will select the option that gives highest NPV. It is known that the entrants will purchase or lease the service (including facilities) rather than construct their own facilities at the initial stage. However, it is necessary to consider that the construction or investment of new facilities can be delayed although it is undesirable. In other words, the entrants have an option value to make an investment at their time or not by leasing facilities or reselling services and this option value has strong effects on investment or innovation decision-making. (Without this option value, they would have made a decision to invest today) Given these challenges, regulation will have to carefully consider its implications for the investment and innovation decisions that shape the future development of the sector. Therefore it is interesting to investigate the effects of future regulation on investment and innovation. This paper first analyzes the impact of telecommunication service regulation changes. Second, the basic analytic framework for the impact of regulatory changes on network investment and innovation is presented. In the meanwhile, the impact of regulatory devices on investment and innovation is investigated using this framework. Finally, we conclude and provide the policy implications.
II. The Impact of Telecommunications Business Regulation in Korea
In 2010, KCC (Korea Communications Commission) revised telecommunications acts. The most important change of regulation is the unification of telecommunications service. The concept of telecommunication service unification is that the inclusive license for network transport service is introduced for business, which means abolition of positive classifications. (For example, local, long distance, international, internet access service, etc.) This change is followed by technology development and innovation. The past telecommunication regulations about telecommunications providers could not handle these technology changes. The critical issue from this change is how individual regulations such as entrance regulation, interconnection regulation, facility provision regulation, and price regulation will be implemented through service unification. Because if the services are unified, the concept of service as a unit of regulation will disappear so it is very important to set the criteria and scope for application.
Entrance Regulation
By the unification of telecommunications service, first, the license for individual service (such as local telephone, international telephone, internet access service) is not allowed. Under this new rule, the extra procedure is not necessary to get the right to the individual service, if the network service is licensed. However, under the past rule, the ex anti certification was essential do begin business. Furthermore, by the telecommunication acts, the three detailed services provided in the enforcement rule is unified into one basic telecommunications service.
Second, it lowers the entrance barriers and increases the flexibility of regulation. Third, it becomes more important to classify the telecommunications service business (at present, there are three types of business: basic telecommunications, resale, and value-added service) under the low entrance barrier. It is because the amendment of the actions related with global openness such as foreigner ownership restriction and fairness examination, that the approval of M&A is inevitable. Therefore, it might be desirable to let in the entrant and innovative operator with convergence technology although the present classification is retained for the time being.
Fourth, in the future, it is necessary to transform the present license mechanism into general permission. To get a stable transition, the differentiation between the basic telecommunications operator and reseller should be weakened in terms of utilization agreements, accounting separation, interconnection, and facility provision.
Interconnection Regulation
In telecommunications, interconnection is the physical linking of a carrier's network with equipment or facilities not belonging to that network. One of the primary tools used by regulators to introduce competition in telecommunications markets has been to impose interconnection requirements on dominant carriers.
There are some complicated issues related with interconnection regulation when the telecommunications service is unified because the common carrier undergoes various types of forms in facility ownership as the telecommunication service provided is unified. For example, when a provider owning its facility enters into internet service markets with the right of network transport service, it can also provide the long distance service or local service without essential facilities. In this case, it is disputable whether the interconnection regulation rule can be applied to this network transport service provider, along with being a service based business provider, and long distance provider.
Under the revised Acts, there is no difference between the basic telecommunications provider and reseller regarding interconnection conditions except interconnection charges. Therefore, it is necessary to set the new rule for interconnection charging under the unification system of service.
The regulation change such as unification of telecommunication service provided reflects all future IP network environments. Therefore, in the future, interconnection regulation should accommodate the innovation of all IP network and technology developments that follows the general regulation principle considering both innovation incentives and fair competition. To implement this principle, it is necessary to investigate the present inter-connection rule and the characteristics of all IP networks. Table 1 compares the major considering factors among PSTN, IP, and all IP networks. •local: agreement 100%
•long distance/ international: 50% discount
Facility Provision
Under the Telecommunications Business Act, a common carrier may, upon receipt of a request for the provision of telecommunications facilities from other common carriers, provide its telecommunications facilities by concluding an agreement. Summary of the requested carrier, requesting carrier, facilities provided, and the price, is shown on Table 1 .
By the revised Telecommunications Business Act, the corresponding carrier is expanded to a telecommunications carrier from facility based business providers to reduce the gap between facility based business providers and service based business providers. It is important to set the criteria to determine the levels to apply for service based business providers. The extent of facilities owned or market share based on sales might be considered.
It is also necessary to consider the scope of requesting carriers if the gap between facilities based business providers and service based business providers is removed. 
Retail Price Regulation
The regulation of current retail price is shown in Table 3 . Comparing the revised Act with the previous Act in regard to price authorization, we can summarize as follows. From Table 4 , we can see that the facility based business provider should still report its standard contract. That is, the service based business provider does not have an obligation to report its contract. Therefore, it is necessary to let even service based business providers have the same obligation about reporting the contract.
Since licensed telecommunications service as a regulation unit is changed to telecommunications service provided, the market dominant provider is specified in terms of service provided, not licensed service. The future argument is about the method of specifying a market dominant provider. It is needed to discuss whether to follow the existent detail licensed service or to specify the dominant provider through demarcation of related markets.
The future direction of rate regulation is deregulation. After evaluating the level of market competition, it is needed to loosen the authorization.
III. The Impact of Regulation Change on Network Investment and Innovation

The Basic Model for Analysis of Impact of Regulation Change
The present paper introduces the "real" options literature of Trigeorgis (1996) and Dixit and Pindyck (1995) . In addition, we employ technology and innovation research of Kamien & Schwartz (1982) and Sutton (1998) . The regulatory change affects the traditional NPV and the option value directly and affects competition intensity and business opportunity indirectly.
The Entrant Innovation Decision Problem
We consider two types of telecommunications providers. One type is an incumbent that produces retail telecom services, resale services at wholesale prices, interconnection, and facilities provision. The other type is a new entrant (competitive telecommunication business provider) that produces retail telecom services and has a menu of choices that entail different amount of investment risk: from resale services without investment commitment to selfprovision with significant investment commitment. The entrant can handle network investment risk by utilizing the mix of resale, facilities provision, and self-provision.
The entrant must decide whether to (1) resell services; (2) lease facilities; (3) construct own facilities. Each alternative derives costs as well as revenues, and the entrant would select the alternative with the greatest net present value (NPV). We assume that reselling service or leasing facilities permit entrants to avoid entirely the necessity of making irreversible investments. Entrants can enter the market while waiting (not participating in R&D) for the new technology to appear. We consider that alternative (3) increases network investment and innovation activities and alternatives (1) and (2) decrease innovation.
In terms of options theory, the self-provisioning alternative (3) forces the entrant to terminate an option on tomorrow's technology. Therefore the entrant must consider the value of a call option on a future technology as well as traditional NPV that might be decreased by waiting on new technology not investing into today. Both traditional NPV and option value are affected by regulation characteristics related with cost and conditions of alternative selection.
We can summarize these relations between the variables as follows.
• First, the regulation changes affect the traditional NPV and option value of alternative selection.
• Second, the regulation change affects competition intensity and business opportunity.
• Third, the completion intensity affects NPV through revenue change and option value.
• Fourth, business opportunity affects NPV through revenue change.
The first represents the direct effect of regulation change (Figure 1 ) and the other relations represent the indirect effect (Figure 2 ) through competition and business opportunity. 
The Incumbent Innovation Decision Problem
Before considering the entrant's investment decision, however, it is necessary to investigate the incumbent's decision given the regulatory requirements of the revised Act. The incumbent faces similar decisions and tradeoffs with the entrant. The incumbent must make additional investment decisions to reinforce existing plants or replace it with new technology. To some extent, the parameters affecting the incumbent's decision is the same as those affecting the entrant's decision: the incumbent must decide the opportunity cost of waiting to invest and estimate the risk that the value of the current technology will be replaced by new technology.
However, the incumbent's tradeoffs are not identical to those faced by the entrant and so the incumbent has less option value for two reasons. First, the incumbent get less potential benefits of waiting than entrant because the incumbent already possesses network facilities and the best the incumbent will be able to do is use the network based on new technology into the existing network. Second, the incumbent has an obligation to provide resale service and bundle its network, while the entrant has no such obligation. Therefore, the incumbent does not have the opportunity to lease network facilities and this increases the cost of waiting and for the incentive of the incumbent to invest in today's technologies rather than waiting for tomorrows.
In addition to these incentive effects, the regulatory obligation may directly distort the incentive to invest in research and development of new technologies, depending on how the facilities provision and resale obligations are applied to the incumbent. If incumbent is enforced to provide not only the existing network but also the new network based on new technology at regulated rates, the incumbent's incentive to make R&D investments is reduced. The incumbent hopes that he can make some profits for some period of time after the innovation is proved successful. If regulators require that innovations be shared and offered at a regulated price, it is likely that the investments will be reduced or eliminated.
Competition Intensity and Innovation
Competitive intensity is also very important to investment and innovation. The intensity of competition and innovation is particularly important at NGN, which develops today's new technology. According to innovation research by Kamien & Schwartz (1982) and Sutton (1998), competition does not always induce innovation and there is a non-linear relation between market power and innovation. The level of innovation increases as the competition intensity increases and then decreases after the competition intensity arrives at threshold. This means that the oligopoly rather than perfect competition or monopoly in industries with significant sunk costs, are seen as being the most helpful to investment and innovations. The regulatory policy can put the competitive intensity of the system into ranges where investment and innovation do not deteriorate.
The Analytic Framework for Regulatory Impact on Network Investment and Innovation
Regulatory policy instruments affect investment and innovation decisions of firms because they modify one or more of the factors in the investment. Some forms of regulation such as interconnection and facility provision obligation, are targeted to specific players (often those with market power) and hence exert differential effects on regulated and unregulated firms. To understand the impact of regulation change on the level and structure of investment, we use Bauer's (2010) analytic framework. However, our model is different from his study in several points. First, our study considers direct effect of regulatory change as well as indirect effect. Second, the present paper deals with entrance and license regulation, interconnection, and retail price regulation as well as network facility regulation. Bauer (2010) focused on only network regulation measures such as unbundling, open access, and network neutrality. Third, this paper considers Korean regulatory changes and applies our framework to Korean telecommunication regulation and innovation. Forth, our paper investigates interrelation between variables more clearly by considering incumbent and entrant's optimal investment decision. The entrant and incumbent's decision whether to invest today in facilities or provide services via resale service or facilities provision while waiting to invest will depend in part on the relative expected profitability of the different possibilities.
The last point helps us analyze impact paths of regulatory change on investment and innovation. Bauer (2010) does not consider the impact process about investment and innovation and so does not conjecture from which variable the impact is originated. Our study assumes three stages of impact process. The first is investment decision stage. The second is the direct impact of regulation change. The third is the indirect impact. To solve the optimal investment decision problem, first we solve the last stage impact linkage path. Then we solve second stage problem and finally investment decision, the first stage problem.
In the above section we explain the framework that will be adopted to analyze the impact path of different regulation measures on investment and innovation. In Section 2, the impact of entrance deregulation is analyzed and followed by interconnection and facilities provision in Section 3. This is followed by price regulation in Section 4.
Entrance Deregulation
Entrance deregulation can be classified into the unification of licensed service, the easing of licensing conditions, and the abolishing of licensing.
The Unification of Licensed Service
In terms of the intensity in entrance deregulation, the unification of licensed service is very low and the abolishing of licensing is very high. We first investigate the indirect impact of completion and business opportunity on NPV and option value. The indirect impact path is shown by Figure 3 . First, as an indirect impact, entrance deregulation can increase the competitive intensity by loosening the entrance constraint of facility based business providers. Specifically, the number of potential facility based service providers and new entrants is increased, which activates service competition. The unification of licensed service and the easing of licensing conditions can increase the competition adequately. The business opportunity is also increased for both incumbent and entrant. On the other hand, the competition decreases revenues and the adequate competitive intensity decreases the option value, which facilitates network investment as shown in the relation between competition intensity and innovation. The indirect impact path is shown by Figure 3 . Second, as a direct impact, the unification of licensed service and the easing of licensing conditions make little impact on revenue, cost, and option value directly. Finally, the incumbent and entrant can increase profit by increasing investment and innovation. Therefore, the unification of licensed service and the easing of licensing conditions might increase investment and innovation when we consider only indirect impacts.
The Abolishing of Licensing
First, as an indirect impact, the abolishing of licensing induces excessive competition and abundant business opportunity because the entrant can serve the market without constraint in network ownership, technological condition, and obligation. The excessive competition makes a positive effect on the option value because the providers have more alternatives for investment and innovation activities. However, excessive competition reduces the revenue of telecom providers. These are shown by Figure 5 . Finally, the incumbent and entrant cannot increase expected profits by increasing investment and innovation as in Figure 7 . Therefore, the regulation of abolishing of licensing might decrease investment and innovation. 
Interconnection and Facility Provision
The regulations of interconnection and facility provision such as rights of way, collocation, open access and unbundling affects the investment and innovation by touching the market structure and intensity of competition. This type of regulation is an important tool to not only benefit all market participants by providing seamless service but also foster fair competition between network providers. Also, this regulation reduces the transaction cost by standardizing major dealings between providers. For example, there is conduit, dark fiber access, collocation, full unbundling, and bit stream access for broadband network regulation. The problem is the strength of these regulations. The stringency is determined by the scope of regulation, negotiation procedures, and the price of interconnected facilities. For example, interconnection can be under the agreements between providers, or under the intervention of a regulator. It is also possible that enforcement forces handover of facilities to favour requesting provider.
The impact of interconnection on investment and investment is analyzed by the following framework. If is access charge and c is the access cost, mark-up can be used as indicator of stringency. If the markup is low or negative, this means that interconnection is stringent. The smaller the difference between the access charge and access cost, the smaller the entrant's initial cost. Generally, if interconnection regulation is strong, service based competition is greatly increased. Also, both incumbent and entrant have a high level of option value and therefore they have less incentive to invest in network construction. Furthermore, if this stringent regulation lasts for a long time, the incentive of investment and innovation will disappear.
The effect of interconnection regulation also depends on the characteristics of facilities invested by requested providers. If even the latest facilities with high risk and new technology are enforced to give access or provide for new entrant, both incumbent and entrant have high option values to postpone the construction of a new facility with innovative technology. This obligation will bring about negative effects on investment and innovation.
In the context of access charge and the facility requested, the interconnection regulation can be classified into two measures. One is light handed regulation that guarantees some mark-up and does not require giving compulsory access to new facilities with the latest technology. The other is light handed regulation where access charge is equal to cost and even new facilities are enforced to give access.
The Light Handed Regulation
First, as an indirect impact, light handed regulation increases the intensity of competition adequately and business opportunity as seen in Figure 8 . The adequate competition decreases revenues a little and the adequate competitive intensity decreases the option value, which facilitates network investment as shown in the relation between competition intensity and innovation. However, this option value is not enough to decrease expected profit. Finally, the incumbent and entrant can increase expected profits by increasing investment and innovation as in Figure 10 . 
The Heavy Handed Regulation
First, as an indirect impact, heavy handed regulation increases the intensity of competition and business opportunity as seen in Figure 11 . The excessive competition decreases revenues and the option value to get by not investing in network construction and waiting is increased as shown in section 1.3 (the relation between competition intensity and innovation). Second, as a direct impact, this regulation also allows new options not to construct new facilities, which deteriorates investment and innovation as shown in Figure 12 . This regulation also increases the entrant's opportunity cost when it participates in investment. Finally, the incumbent and entrant cannot increase expected profits by increasing investment and innovation as in Figure 13 . Figure 13 Total impacts of heavy handed regulation Therefore, this regulation definitely will deteriorate investment and innovation.
Retail Price Deregulation
First, as an indirect impact, as shown by Figure 14 , retail price deregulation increases the competition in retail telecommunications service and increases the business opportunities because the flexibility of price the carriers can set is abundant. The competition decreases revenues and the option value to get by not investing in network construction and waiting is also decreased as shown in section 1.3. Even though the competition is activated and the revenue of the incumbent is reduced, the intensity of competition is too small and this loss is compensated by business opportunity. Finally, the incumbent and entrant can increase expected profits by increasing investment and innovation as in Figure 16 . Therefore investment and innovation is increased under price regulation.
Summary and Discussions
Summarizing the results so far, we get the following Table 5 . First, we can see that the impact on investment and innovation depends on regulatory measures. Bauer (2010) used this type of analytic framework, but he focused on only one type of network regulation. We separate the regulation measures and add some other regulation such as retail price regulation where there are much disputes between Korean regulators and business providers.
Second, identical regulatory measures cause different results of impact on investment and innovation when the regulation intensity and detailed requirements are not the same. We explicitly noticed the option value and reviewed the implications for incumbents and entrants about investment decisions that were not addressed in previous studies.
Finally, the regulation changes impact the traditional NPV as well as option value through direct and indirect effect. If the intensity of entrance deregulation is not high, this regulation increases the incentive of investment and innovation. Also, if the intensity of interconnection regulation is not strong, investment and innovation is encouraged. Retail price deregulation makes positive effects on investment.
IV. Conclusions
This paper investigated how facility based regulation will be changed through the revision of the Telecommunications Business Act. Also, based on these changes, we modelled for the impact path of regulatory measures on innovation and got the following results.
First, the impact of entrance deregulation depends on the intensity of deregulation. If the intensity is not high, this regulation increases the incentive of investment and innovation. However, if the intensity is high as shown in abolishing of licensing, it affects the incentive negatively.
Second, if interconnection regulation focuses on existing facilities or the intensity is not strong, this light handed regulation might increase investment and innovation. However, if interconnection obligation is expanded to the facility not yet constructed or the facility applying new technology, this regulation might deteriorate investment.
Third, price deregulation increases the competition of service but it also increases the business opportunity, which means positive effect on investment.
These results show that the impact of regulation change on innovation activities of telecommunications service providers should be taken into account to achieve optimal level of facility based competition in an era of next generation networks. However, for a more practical policy recommendation, it is necessary to try empirical mythology to analyze the inter relationship between variables.
